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What we celebrate at Christmas is the birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  While his birth story in Bethlehem 
on that first Christmas night is one of a kind, even more spectacular and theologically important for us happened some 
nine months before.  As we celebrate the Incarnation of our Lord this Christmas, it is helpful to remember that the 
incarnation, the actual act of the Son of God taking on human flesh, first occurred when the Virgin Mary was over-
shadowed by the Holy Spirit and conceived within her the Christ child.  It is this event we confess with the words of 
the Nicene Creed, “who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy 
Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man.” 
 

Martin Luther so highly viewed the importance of these words that he wrote the following in his comments on John 
1:14: 
 

The following tale is told about a coarse and brutal lout.  While the words “And was made man” were being 
sung in church, he remained standing, neither genuflecting nor removing his hat.  He showed no reverence, 
but just stood there like a clod.  All the others dropped to their knees when the Nicene Creed was prayed and 
chanted devoutly.  Then the devil stepped up to him and hit him so hard it made his head spin.  He cursed him 
gruesomely and said: “May hell consume you, you boorish [lout]!  If God had become an angel like me and 
the congregation sang: ‘God was made an angel,’ I would bend not only my knees but my whole body to the 
ground!...You hear that God did not become an angel but a man like you, and you just stand there like a stick 
of wood!” (Luther’s Works, Volume 22, page 103). 
 

These words of Luther were meant to further his point on the great miracle of the incarnation of our Lord and all that 
it means for the work of salvation performed for us poor, miserable sinners.  To be sure, no one is promoting abuse of 
Christians who show no visible signs of reverence during the Nicene Creed, or any other time of the Divine Service!  
What is being promoted is the very idea that the incarnation of Jesus Christ is entirely vital for the salvation of all 
mankind. 
 
With that being the case, the incarnation of our Lord will be the focus of our Advent midweek sermons this year.  In 
the first week, we will hear about how the incarnation of the Son of God is a scandal to the normal way of thinking, 
addressing the ancient thought that it is below God to take on the form of one of his own created beings.  We will also 
hear about how this teaching, along with the crucifixion of Jesus, is a stumbling block for the Jews in Jesus’ day.  
Lastly, we will hear about how God deliberately chooses the unexpected and even scandalous to bring about his great 
plans. 
 

The second sermon in the series will dive into the more mysterious aspects of the incarnation of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.  For his incarnation is truly in the realm of the mysterious.  After all, how can it be possible for the fullness of 
the deity to dwell in the nature of man (Colossians 1:19)?  Why is it so needed for Jesus to be fully God and fully man 
at the same time, not just then for his earthly life, but forevermore?  And how does the mystery of the incarnation con-
tinue to present itself in our lives as Christians today? 
 

Last of the midweek sermons will focus in on the purpose of the incarnation.  We will hear about the reasons for God’s 
choosing this as his plan for salvation.  All of the blessings that flow out of the incarnation will be discussed.  And how 
the full purpose of the incarnation will find its completion on the Last Day when our Lord returns in glory will be ex-
plored.  All of these points will serve to shed important light on the beloved Advent and Christmas hymns we know so 
well. 
 

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day services’ sermons will conclude the series by indulging in the great meaning of these 
wonderful Christian truths being made known to us in the humble birth of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  We will 
enjoy the celebration of our Lord’s birth with a rich feast of cherished Scripture readings and joyous Christmas carols.  
Make a joyful noise to the Lord indeed! 
What follows are several great ways you can celebrate the Advent and Christmas seasons and prepare yourselves for the 
coming Savior: 
 

 Friday, December 1 5:30-–7:30pm  Advent Family Night 
 Saturday, Dec 2  9:00am   Church Decorating 

Preparing for Christmas with the Season of Advent 

continued 



 
 

 
 
 

 
 

For Peace and Comfort: Louise and  
\family at the death of husband Elmer, Steve & Pam 
and family at the death of Steve’s father John “Bud”  
 

Following Surgery:  Marlene  
 
 

For Healing and Recovery:  Linda, Lois , Leona, Gary, Gladys, 
Eunice, Marta-granddaughter of Steve & Pam, Lucille, Ellie, Bruce, 
Rachel-niece of Judy, Jack, Joyce-sister of Joan, Bobby -brother of  
Cindy, Nicholas-grandson of Tony & Jill, Cathy-sister of Millie, Dale-
brother in law of Ellie, Stephen -son of Ken , Merv, John, Todd -
grandson of Harold, Tom  
 

For Successful Treatments:  Jeannette, Joan, Connie -sister in 
law of Linda, Nancy, Maxine, Jason -grandson of Lois, Ken  
 

For our Military:  Taylor, Andy, Brandon, Heath, Christopher, 
Suzzanna, Ben, Allyson, Tom  
 

For our Missionaries:  Pastor Randrianasolo Dembiniana Havanja-
nakary and the Madagascar Lutheran Seminary, Pastor Magnus 
Bengston and Lielsalaca Lutheran Church in Latvia, Pastor Obot Ite 
and the Lutheran Mission in Kingston, Jamaica 

Let Us Pray 

 Wed, Dec 6  3:30pm and 7:15pm Advent Midweek 1 
 Sat, Dec 9  9:00am–12:00pm Christmas Cookie Walk 
 Sun, Dec 10  3:00pm–7:00pm Christmas Caroling and Dinner 
 Wed, Dec 13  3:30pm and 7:15pm Advent Midweek 2 
 Sun, Dec 17  9:45am   Sunday School Christmas Program 
 Tues, Dec 19  6:30pm   Day School Christmas Program 
 Sun, Dec 24  5:00pm   Christmas Eve Family Service 
    10:00pm  Lessons and Carols Candlelight Service 
 Mon, Dec 25  10:00am  Christmas Day Communion Service 
 
Please note that you are always invited to join your brothers and sisters in Christ each Sunday throughout Advent at 
8:00am or 10:45am for the Divine Service with the Lord’s Supper.  Also note that on Sunday, December 24, we will 
have only one service in the morning.  It will be at 9:00am.  There will not be Sunday school or Bible class that day. 
 
The Lord bless you and keep you this Christmas season as you receive his gifts of forgiveness, life, and salvation in 
Word and Sacrament in the communion of saints at St. John! 
 
In service to the newborn King, our Savior, 
 

Pastor Caithamer 

Dear Friends at St. John, 
 

Thank you so much for allowing me 
to visit to share with you the  
mission to which God has called me 
in Germany!  Your special door  
offering gift is a wonderful blessing 
that will help refugees find refuge in 

Christ!  You all hold a very special place in my heart, 
and it means os much to have your prayers and support.  
I am thankful for you and your partnership in the  
Gospel!     In Christ’s Love, Deaconess Kim 

Thank you to all of the rake and run 

volunteers.  It was much appreciated.  

God Bless You, Lois  

to all the members of St. John 
for all of your prayers, cards 

and well wishes at the death of 
Steve’s dad.  It is so nice to 

have a spiritual family!  
 

          Steve & Pam  

Mary Martha would like to thank 

everyone who helped in any way 

with our Bazaar on Saturday,  

November 4.  It was a success and 

we thank God. 



Men's Prayer Breakfast 
The men of the congregation are invited 

the second Thursday of each month to 
Original Pancake House for food,  

fellowship, devotion and prayers led by 

Pastor Caithamer.  Please join us this month on  
Thursday, December 14th, at 7:00am. 

2017 Christmas Eve  
&  

Christmas Day  
Services  

 

This year Christmas Eve 
falls on a Sunday.   
Services for December 
24th will be 9:00am with 
no Sunday School or Bible 
Class, and then there will 
be 2 Christmas Eve  
Services beginning at 
5:00pm and 10:00pm.  
Christmas Day  
we will have a 10:00am service with Holy  
Communion.   

Decorating the Sanctuary - Please join us on 

Saturday morning, December 2, 9:00am, to 

help decorate the sanctuary for  

Christmas.  We welcome any and all volun-

teers!  Many hands will make the work go 

quickly. 

St. John Lutheran Custom 
Cups On sale now for $3.00 
Stop by the school or church 
office and get yours today! 

 

 

Mary Martha would like to invite 
the congregation to attend our  
annual Christmas luncheon to be 
held at 12:30pm on Thursday,  
December 14 in the Fellowship 
Hall.  Please bring a dish to share 
as you are able. 

E.A.T. Night Is Here!!! 
 

The December E.A.T. night will be at Chipotle on 
Anthony Drive and Prospect Ave. on Monday,  

December 18, 4-8pm!!  Chipotle is giving back 50% 
of our purchases!  Keep in mind that the parking lot 
and the restaurant are not very large.  Dine in and 
take out purchases are included in the fundraiser, 

but online orders are not. 
 

E.A.T. nights are a great opportunity to raise some 
money, dine on great food, and enjoy wonderful 

fellowship with our brothers and sisters in Christ!  
Don’t forget to bring in the flyer.  Flyers will be sent 

home with students and will also available in the 
school office and on the Parent Portal. 

See you there! St. John School Christmas Service 

 The School Christmas Service will be on 

Tuesday, December 19th at 6:30pm.  Our 

school choirs and band will perform 

Christmas music and the pastors will lead 

us in a service that celebrates the true 

meaning of Christmas – the birth of our 

Lord and Savior! 

December Voter’s Budget Meeting will take place 
on the first Sunday (Dec. 3) at 1:00pm in the  
Fellowship Hall. 

Little Lamb Preschool  

Christmas Program 
The Little Lamb Preschool classes have been 

working on a Christmas program and are ex-

cited to share it with family and friends!  The 

Little Lamb Christmas program will take 

place on Wednesday , December 20th at 

10:30am in the Fellowship Hall. 

LWML Cookie Walk 
Our Cookie Walk is scheduled for Dec. 9 beginning 

at 8:00 am.  We still need donations of  
cookies.   Please consider baking 3 dozen cookies—

100% of our profit goes to missions projects,  
including our own church and school. 



School News 
 

The end of November our students competed at the Central Illinois District School Bible Bowl in Springfield. 
Our 8th grade team and our 7th grade team won first place.  Our 6th grade team took third place. The 4th/5th 
grade team took 4th place. Our students demonstrated knowledge in several areas such as people and places 
or the Bible, terms, concordance, and doctrine/catechism. 
 

Our students are currently preparing for the School Christmas Service on Tuesday, December 19, at 6:30 pm 
in the church sanctuary. I am inviting you to come hear our students celebrate the birth of Jesus through read-
ings and songs based on Martin Luther’s hymn From Heaven Above. Our band students will begin the service 
by performing several pieces. The offering taken at the Christmas Service will go towards Marta’s Mission. 
 

As the calendar year draws to a close, I want to remind you of a couple things. If you are a Thrivent member, 
you can select St. John Lutheran School for your Thrivent Choice Dollars. The Thrivent Choice Dollars goes in 
the School Special Gifts Fund. This money helps cover cost of unexpected expenses to benefit our stu-
dents.  We are still raising money for our Scholarship Fund. We are over halfway to our goal.  
 

We are so thankful for the many donations of money, supplies and time.  
 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 
 

Faith Block 
Interim Principal 



Mission Statement:  United in faith,  
we serve the Kingdom of God by 

building lives that are  rooted in the 
Word,  centered on Christ,  and 
motivated by Grace;  to reflect 

Christ’s love and share His Gospel 
with all.  

From the Finance Board 
 

In an effort to keep the members of St. John  
informed about the financial condition of the Church we are 
including information about our current financial situation.  
The Collapsed  
Income and Expense report on the printed version of the 
newsletter shows the amount of income and expenses for 
the year to date. The  report shows the quantity of enve-
lope giving for the month of Oct 2017. 
 

 
 

May God continue to bless all the members of St. John! 
 

Finance Board 

 

 

 

Save the date!  Do you love to ice skate, or 
would you like to give it a try? The annual St. 
John Ice Skating Party will be on Saturday,  
January 6th from 4:30-6:30pm at the U of I Ice 
Arena. There is no charge for this family  
fellowship event! 

Ram Rebate Gift Cards 
 

Purchase gift cards for hundreds of 
stores and restaurants through Ram  
Rebate and a percentage will go towards 
your tuition or a school or church  
account of your choice. Stop by the 
school office or visit www.shopwithscrip.com or 
www.myscripwallet.com for details.  In Stock cards 
are available during school office hours. 

 
Now available until Christmas -  

credit card payment option 
 For a limited time, you can pay with a credit card in 

the school office for In Stock and Ram Rebate Orders. 
 

November Order Dates: 
Orders Due: Monday Dec. 4, 11, and 18 

Pick-up: Friday Dec. 8, 15 and Thursday Dec. 21 
 

LOW DENOMINATION CARDS AVAILABLE 
Just in time for gift giving, many $5 & $10 gift cards 
have been added. Visit www.shopwithscrip.com for 

the  
complete list of vendors. 

LSSI Gift Tree 
This year, St. John is working with  

Lutheran Social Services of Illinois, a 

non-profit agency working with foster 

children and their families, to provide 

Christmas gifts for low-income foster children in 

the local community. Children have submitted wish 

list requests, which are hanging on the Christmas 

tree in the fellowship hall. If you would like to do-

nate items, please take an ornament (or several!), 

purchase and wrap the item(s) indicated, attach 

the ornament tag, and place under the tree. For 

safekeeping, please place gift cards in the Evange-

lism mailbox in the church office rather than under 

the tree. Items must be donated by Dec. 6. Ques-

tions? Contact Traci  

Pasta Dinner Fundraiser & PTF Talent Show 
 

Save the Date!  The Spaghetti Dinner (a fundrais-
er for the 7th grade class trip Washington, D.C.) 
will be held on Friday, January 19th from 4:30-

7pm.  There will be a cost for the meal.  Immedi-
ately following the Spaghetti Dinner will be the 

PTF Talent Show, which is a free 
event.  More details to come on 

both of these fun events! 

http://www.shopwithscrip.com/
http://www.myscripwallet.com/
http://www.shopwithscrip.com


      Music Notes      
 

Happy New Year!  With the beginning of the new church year, there will be two small changes in our worship.  
Nothing new (heaven forbid!), but rather a return to some earlier worship practices.  First, we will be resuming 
the use of the three-year lectionary, having spent the last two years using the one-year lectionary.   Second, we 
will be making a small alteration in the way we sing the Introit psalm.  We will be singing it in alternation – with 
the Pastor singing the first verse; the congregation sings the second verse, etc.     
 
Christmas Eve falls on a Sunday this month. Therefore. there will be one Divine Service at 9:00 am in the morn-
ing, and there will be only two services in the evening – 5:00 Family Service, and 10:00 Lessons and Carols.  We 
have lots of beautiful music planned, and we will of course sing all (or as many as possible) of the familiar carols 
of the season! 
 
As many of you know, I will be undergoing hip replacement surgery this month.  I appreciate all your support and 
prayers, and look forward to my return as soon as possible.  In the interim, Mark Dirksen (who has played here 
before) will be filling in for me most capably.  Thank you for welcoming him warmly! 
 
Rehearsals for our Adult Choirs continue on our usual schedule in the church balcony.   
Wednesdays, from 6:00 – 6:45 pm   Alleluia Ringers  

Rehearsal 12. 6  No rehearsal 12.13?  Rehearsal 12.20 
Thursdays,     from 6:00 – 6:45 pm   Men’s Choir   

Rehearsal 12.7  Possible rehearsal 12.14? Rehearsal 12.21 
Thursdays,     from 6:45 – 7:30 pm* Mixed Choir 
 Rehearsal 12.7  Possible rehearsal 12.14? Rehearsal 12.21 
 
December 3  8:00  Alleluia Ringers (& 10:45 Prelude) 
December 10  10:45  Men’s Choir 
December 17  10:45  Mixed Choir 
December 24  morning Instrumentalists welcome 
   5:00 pm Alleluia Ringers, Mixed & Men’s Choir 
   10:00 pm ? 
 
Rehearsals for the Alleluia Ringers and Adult Singing Choirs are tentatively set to resume the week of January 10 
– stay tuned! 
 
Soli Deo Gloria!  Keith Williams 

Join us for  

Christmas  

caroling as we shine 

Jesus light to our 

homebound and 

nursing care  

members Sunday  

December 10 at 

3pm. We will meet 

in fellowship hall 

and divide into carpool groups. Join us 

afterwards for pizza, fellowship and 

Christmas trivia at Jupiter's. 

Youth News 
 
Join us for our Christmas party as we join the choirs for Christmas 
caroling as we shine Jesus light to our homebound and nursing 
care members Sunday December 10 at 3pm followed by pizza, 
fellowship and Christmas trivia at Jupiter's. Optional gift exchange 
of wrapped $5 gift.  Meet in fellowship hall at 3 and will divide into 
carpool groups. Please let Mrs. Ruhlig know whether you can 
come or not.  
 
Thank you to all who helped rake for the rake and run and to the 
Welch's for hosting us for an awesome time at the Weiner roast! 



1 Chris  
2 Joan, Kim, Ellen, Noelle  
4 Paul  
6 Jackson, Jesse, Cyndy  
7 Cheryl, Paul, Joyce, Elizabeth, Holly, Lydia  
8 Starley, Jim, Rick , Cindy, Jeanette  
9 Heath, Gary  
10 Larry, Russell, Barb  
11 Mark, Jeff, Miles  
12 Robert, Megan, Natalie, Bob, Charlie, Merv, Josh  
13 Tom , Susan, Darrell  
14 Bryce, Jeff , Jenna, Linda, Paul , Lola  
15 Carol                                     
16 Ethan, Mark, Vicki , David, Chris  
17 Cole, Ann  
18 Mark, Joy Lou 
19 Lindsey, Gaylord, Mechell  
20 Kelsi, Kate, Marvin, Tucker, Abby, Neal, Dee  
21 Eric, Ryan, Dan, C. Robert, Dan  
22 Paul, Lee, Karen, Amanda, Christian  

23 Steve Carmichael 
24 Ellie Arp, Ruby Eaton, Karla Hagan, Christy Jarling, 

Lindsay Quick, Glenda Trimpe, Logan Yagow 
25 Barry Walker, Wendy Wolter 
26 Christian Gregg, Walt Lembke, Jessy Moss 
27 Eileen Allen, Rory Mammano 
29 Larry Craig, Ryan Gregg, Terry Hinds, McKenzie 

Heyen, Steve Sweeney 
30 Anna Culbertson, Harold Hempel, Shirley Johnson, 

Zowie Kauffman, Aman Stifanos 
31 Natalie Ericson, Leo Heath, Rachel Ireland 

4 John & Bonnie (41); Norm & Karla (18) 

5 John & Rita (3) 

8 Jim & Jennifer (5) 

9 Timm & Patty (23) 

15 Joel & Lauren (10) 

18 Jim & Jackie (35) 

21   David & Debra (15) 

22 Tom & Betty (60), Michael & Britta (5) 

24 Larry & Cynthia (16) 

27 Tom & Eunice (64); Charles & Sharon (48) 

28 Paul & Kate (61) 

29 Trent & Leah (27) 

30 Andy & Susan (28); Luke & Hope (11) 

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

 DECEMBER  ANNIVERSARIES 

ATTENDANCE  
FIGURES  
FOR  

NOVEMBER 
 

Sundays 8:00 Comm   10:45 Comm 
 Nov 5  178 149 112  101 
 Nov 12 183 143 140   n/a 
 Nov 19 168 134 115   101   
 Nov 26 168 140 121     96 
     

Wednesdays     7:15 Comm 
 Nov 1         21 16  
 Nov 8         25 12   
 Nov 15   22 16 
 Nov 22, Thanksgiving Eve 75 62 
 Nov 29  

PLEASE notify the church office (359-1123) if your 
birthday or anniversary is missing or incorrect.   



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 
5:30 Advent Family 
        Night 

2 
9:00 Church 
        Decorating  

3  1st Sunday in Advent 

New Member Sunday 

  8:00 Holy Communion (AR) 
  9:30 Adult Bible Class, 
          Sunday School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
  1:00 Voter’s Meeting 

4 5 
10:00 Adult Bible Class 
  5:30 Fellowship Board 
  6:00 Trustees 
  6:30 School Board 

   

6 
8:05 Chapel 
3:30 Advent Service 
4:30 Advent Dinner 
5:45 Midweek School 
6:00 Handbells 
7:15 Advent Service 

7 
12:30 Widow’s Group 
  6:00 Men’s Choir 
  6:45 Mixed Choir 

8 9 
9:00am LWML 
             Cookie 
             Walk 

10 2nd Sunday in Advent 

  8:00 Holy Communion 
  9:30 Adult Bible Class, 
          Sunday School 
10:45 Holy Communion (MC) 
  3:00 Christmas Caroling 

11 12 
1:00 Reading Buddies 
6:00 Finance Board 

13 
  8:05 Chapel 
10:00 Adult Bible Class 
  3:30 Advent Service 
  4:30 Advent Dinner 
  5:45 Midweek School 
  7:15 Advent Service 

14 
  7:00 Men’s Prayer 
          Breakfast 
10:00 Evangelism 
12:30 Mary Martha 
          Luncheon 

   

15 
Newsletter Deadline 

16 

17 3rd Sunday in Advent 

  8:00 Holy Communion 
  9:45 Sunday School Christmas 
          Program 

10:45 Holy Communion (MxC) 

18 

E.A.T. @ Chipotle 

(4:00pm-8:00pm) 

         

19 
10:00 Adult Bible Class 
  6:00 Council 
  6:30 Day School 
          Christmas  
          Program 

20 
8:05 Chapel 
3:30 Advent Service 
4:30 Advent Dinner 
5:45 Midweek School 
6:00 Handbells 
7:15 Advent Service 

21 
6:00 Men’s Choir 
6:45 Mixed Choir 

22 
Day School Christmas 
Break Dec 22— Jan 8 

23 

24 4th Sunday in Advent 

  9:00 Holy Communion 
  5:00 Family Service 
10:00 Candlelight Service 

 

25  Christmas Day 

10:00 Holy Communion 

26 
 

27 
There will be no  

service this evening 

28 
 

29 30 

31 1st Sunday after Christmas 

  8:00 Holy Communion 
  9:30 Adult Bible Class, 
          Sunday School 
10:45 Holy Communion 
  7:15 New Year’s Eve 
          Service 

      

2017 

C  h  u  r  c  h       O  f  f  i  c  e       w  i  l  l       b  e       c  l  o  s  e  d 
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